JL Emanuel college, Cambridge, very obligingly lent me a curiouS fifh, preferved in fpirits, which was brought by his relation Commodore? Byron, from the new-difcovered iflands in the South Sea. As 1 have the greateft reafon to believe that ti has never been figured or defcribed by any Author, ami indeed never before feen in E urope; I have taken the liberty to fend you the following defcription ihd drawing of it (TABvVHvfig. V n r,^ I could not Cbiinl the branchioftfegbUs rays, without greatly injuring the fpecimen; but there is no doubt' o f it$ being one of Os afeendens, labiis carnofis marginatum, mandibula inferiore longiore. Dentes in maxilla utraque aequales, acerofi, approximati. fcutura maxillarum utrinque obliqua, dentata.
jp | Opercula branchiarum fpinis ferrato-ciliata* Nares unicae, rotundas, marginatae.
Corpus ovatum, compreffum, fquamofum. . Pinnae bafi fquamofae, margine nigrae, ramentis ultra radios porre&is. Dorfales 2 fubunitae: prima, rotundata, radiis 10 fpinofis, fecunda angulata, radiis 16 mollibus. Pedorales rotundatae radiis 14. Ventrales radiis 6. Analis angulata radiis 14, anticis 2. fpinofis. Caudalis rotundata 18.
Color grifeus. Fafciae 6 nigrae tranfverfae totum pifeem cingunt: prima per caput ducitur, pone oculos; fecunda per operculorum marginem y tertia. angulata, obliqua, inter pinnam prim am dorfi atque an u m , quarta re&a ab unione pinnarum dorfalium ad fpatium pone anumj quinta arcuata inter pinnam dorialem fecundam et pinnam analem fexta re&iuf-cula in bafi pinnae caudalis. Michael Tyforr.
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